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FOR BETTER ARIZONANS.

It is a fine quality of faith which Editor Dunbar ex

hibits when ho says that "the people of Arizona can!

ALWAYS be relied upon to do right." If the people of

Arizona are entitled to euch an unreserved appraisal for

trustworthiness, tho fact is most certainly reassuring In

view of responsibilities which will bo placed upon them
this year.

Wo maintain, however, that It would bo better to

suspend judgment on the Infallibility of Arizonans until
they have been proven by their deeds. The rank and
flic In tho State arc essentially those who made possible

what Urother Dunbar describes as a "history of two rules
of misrule, wherein wasto and Incompetency have run
rampant." This period, then, furnishes proof of an oc-- ,

caslon when the people of Arizona betrayed the faith

which was reposed in them nnd clearly indicates that

they cannot ALWAYS bo relied upon.

Tho history of Arizona during Its flr6t two years of

statehood will not be pointed to with pride cither by

contemporary citizens or Uiom) who come after. It will

comprise a chapter which, for tho greater part, might

better bo forgotten. It will contain no constructive rec-

ords, and little suggestive of Stato growth unless, by

neyatlvo reasoning, tho failures be assessed at some val-

uation by reason of their serving as a warning.

Why tho necessity of sowing among the people of

Arizona the seeds of and smug com

form this year, a duty which perhaps becauso of Inex-'j- j official

or coterie relative

90,000 else.

It menus unity In church work, better facilities (or wor-thl-

economy nml moro ability In tho pulpit. It also
mount, tho survival of tho fittest In tho ministry.

GOING TOO

Celm-mlnd'ei- l xncij In the nntln l:ve called attention
thus early to tho danger of hysteria developing from tho
tremendous activities manifest throughout tho country
during tho present administration. This Is especially
true In regard to tho railway situation.

What would have been thought ten or twenty years
ago If a Republican In tho federal srnntc had advocated
tho government ownership of railroads? Tho good peo-

ple of this country would begun putting props under
tho sky for It was about to and annlhltato tho
earth.

Amazement would only liavo been equaled by Indigna-

tion. this Is what Senator Kenyon of Iowa has
and ho based his argument on figures furnished by

Iowa's railroad commissioner. These placo tho value of

tho railroad securities at about $14,000,000,000.

At this prlco paid In three per cent bonds, ho reckons
there would bo a saving of $400,000,000 n year In Interest
charges olono. Added to this would bo tho dividends to

be used possibly retire the bonds, besides which there
Is $1,000,000,000 of accumulated surplus.

Other arguments used were the gains through dispens
ing with tho services of a lot of highly paid officials,
and the profits from Increased terminal and right-of-wa- y

land values which railroads have persistently capi

talized. Terminals also would be rearranged for tho
common benefit and tho good of tin; service, ,nnd not
held as now as u monopolistic agency for unfair com

petition.
, Rates would bo based on cost The principle and

methods of safety would be uniformly applied. Employ

mcnt would come tinder civil service and so on and so

forth, along all tho lines of Idealism which arc always
used to show tho great advantages of public ownership,

Yet, when all this Is told, there la hardly one Item

lot It all that bo secured through regulation under
private ownership. Tho common uso of terminals, tho
refusal to permit tho capitalization of unearned lncre

jments, tho uro of surplus In betterments or extensions
without Increased capitalization, lower Interest rates

.through greater dependability, all nro coming nnd will

'Come without burdening tho government with the owner
'ship and operation of tho railroads with manifold
i dangers ond weaknesses which would follow.

"FARMER" TRUST.

placence? Thus far, they havo permitted themselves to Announcement that tho United States Steel Corpora

be too willingly by machlno politicians and peanut- - l(o .,H 80on lavo !n 0,)oraun , farm of

brained Idealists. Tlicy nave a great Dig uui 10 per--1 12i(fri J acres to-- supply foodstuffs to its employes is mudo
.

pcrionco they did not meet in tho past They will have The ,an(J a(1j0ng tllc s.ooO-acr- e farm of tlio Steel Cor-I- t

in their power to repudiate prcfeont office holders who ration, ,,ast of t'onneaut, Ohio, which was bought In
may seek election In spite of tho fact that they havo lfl00 wlh a view t0 orec.tlng KiKantlc steel plant This
been tried and found wanting. Already It Is known that, un(JertanK wni4 ittt).r abandoned and the big acreage
efforts will bo mado pass through the legislature bills waa tunle,i nt0 n stock Krozlng and vegetable farm.
which nro tainted with class interest and untenablo no-- Arrangements are now being completed to supply all

ciallsm. The people of Arizona havo it In their power )a,C (rcBi,tcrs with foodstuffs produced on tho farm
to elect legislators who will guard against selfish and . rapIj.. as possible the numerous subsidiaries of tho
nia'llclous statutes. They have It In their power to pre-- 1 corporation In tho central states will bo Included In the
vent Arlzonn from being known as a boss-ridde- n State. t unlll 00 farm Is m,ppiyjnB a large portion of
Tlioy havo It In their power to coufront-an- d confound

10 corporation's employes with fresh meat and other
any class no matter what Us strength j00(1

FAR.

Yet

cannot

or capacity for trouble-making- .
A ti,roo-Ktor- - hrick supply house has Just been, com

It Is not n fact that "good government and obedlcnco plelcU bv tno steei Corporation nt Conncaut harbor.
to law has been tho unbroken record of tho people Th,s ftS a centrai pont 0f distribution, will, It is claimed

of this Stnte," ns Urother Dunbar would have us be- -
elmIlate t,o middle men supplying tho products of tho

Hove. Perhaps ho has papers sell. This Is a laud- -
farm t0 1)(J en,piy0l,

able projoct, wo would suggest that ho adopt facts T1(J co)penitlvo farm, which now contains 12,000

instead of fluttcry In nn effort to fulfill tho highest ml"-- ,
,.,,, i owned by tho Cnrnegio Land Company, which

slon of a publicist. turn i controlled by tho Steel Corporation.
years ago tho farm was stocked with several

CHURCH CONSOLIDATION. hundred head of cattle and hogs. Several thousand acres
With business Interests universally committed to tho Qf praln nnd potatoes were planted.

plan of consolidation ns a means of securing greater , nBt flUmmer unusually largo yield of potatoes was

economy and efliclency, tho church adds Uie last word i ha(I am w)iIb aeaU'rn asked St per bushel for tho
In endorsement by applying Uio method to ItHelf. Kans-- ,

tMUorHi thousands of bushels of tho Steel Corporation
ns that irreprestdbly original state takes the lead. pratcs wuro soid to employes of the corporation at CO

The present activity in church consolidation in tho small !cent(l a i,UHhel

STEEL

towns of Kansas means that the doors of moro than one According to the statement mado public, the Steel

hundred of these edifices wlU be closed during tho pros- - Corp0ratIon expects to help Its employes rcduco tho cost

ent year. .0r living through tho medium of the big farm

Many ministers and laymen bolievo that one thou-- ' : :

sand small churches will bo abandoned nnd sold for res- -
A FATEU TOWN

ldences, barns or other purposes In tho smaller towns

durlne the five years. The ('oorn of In roi para ted town of Coppcrflold

In nearly every small town In tho State tho question Ore, lmu fjeon pro'iiiumied. In defiance of thu laws t
6f consolidation Is being considered. In u few Instances the State, the home-ruler- s of the place havo licensed sa

local minister, sonio of whom would havo to seek other loons. At first tho Governor heaped notices and wurn

employment, nro leading In tho movemont. Generally, Ings upon them. Then ho ordered arrests, and tho

tho term "church federation" rather than consolidation, Spartans who served on tho Juries regularly voted uc-I-

used. That Is to permit each denomination to havo qulttals. TO bring matters to u crbls, ho ont a sc&

Its own organization, but to unite In one chiirch under tidh cf tho Oregon mliltla, consisting of two privates

ono ministry shall be free from sectarianism. commanded by a lady stenographer, to ohtabllsh "mar

Instead of four or five struggling congregations iu n Hal law" In tho city, but this also fulled of results,

town of 400 or COO inhabitants, with as many church Only one r6mcdy remains untried. In progresslv

buildings and poorly paid preachers, there would bo onu commonwealths, when all other laws provo useless, tho

big union church, a model In architecture and equipment fire and brimstone of thu recall aro rained upon tho of-

ond a preacher who would measure up in ability with feiider. A"f in this caso thero-f- s no possibility of recall

thoso holding chargc3 In tho cities. .Ing tho local ofllcors, tho Itself Is to bo recalled

That would mean eventually tho loss or posltlous for if there should bo any hitch In thuso proceedings, tho

2 000 ministers of tho gonpui, who would havo to turn county of course will bo recalled, leaving on tho map of

to tho profession of teaching school 6r to other work. Oregon a ghastly blank space astho bolo reminder of

thliro areCOO towns and cities In Kansas. from tho vll;. community that dofleif public mitlnmnt WiXbitlim son

largo of 400 to tho city of population, that aro, whore

havo

fear fall

done

to

tho

tho

load

to

tho

to

but

Two

noxt

that

town

maintaining not less than four church buildings each, In tho meantime, tho wretched Inhabitants will lio

tlinl will bo abandoned within flvo years If this move- - forced to draw their supplies from adjoining States or

i.wiil continues to gather strength. through original packages, as Is thu pleasing custom, no

And U is guttling new advocates every duy, becauso doubt, of tho stern rucallers at tho eeat of government.

s

FALLEN OUT WITH

HIS UD DUNBAR

Veteran Arizona Journalist
Has Withdrawn His Sup-

port Since Appointments

IMIOCN1VX, Teb. 2. No develop
ment In tho Arizona political situa
tion for many months has been

with morn utiriirlfcn thnn tho
absolute repudiation of Senator Marl;
Smith by his old friend, Joun O. Dun- -

tar.
lliinhnr u-l- In nnw hiiIiIIhIiIii a

wei'klv naner nt Phoenix, does nctl
approve tho appointment of, Luwls T.
Carpenter aB collector of Internal rev
enue, or of Joe Dillon ns U. B. Mar-
shal, tlo blamcs Smith for both

nml in ,hls weekly de
clares that tho senator stands no moro
chance of than a dog wltn
tallow legB stands of catching nn as
bestos rabbit In tho nether regions.
Only John makes It moro emphatic
than that.

mnrn than 3., veara John Dun
bar and Mark Smith havo been bosom
friends. Dunbar's youngest son is
named for Smith. That same son was
offered tho position of Smith's private
secretary when Mark became sena-

tor. Whenever Smith came to Uhoo-ti- l

lm utiivcd at the Dunbar homo.
Hundreds of red-ho- t editorials In de
fense of Smith havo conio from tno
trenchant pencil of John Dunbar.

Now Dunbar says that Smith is no
good, that ho does not stand by his
placo In tho latest Issue of his paper
friends, but he Is a turncoat At onu
ho declares that Smith threw a bop to
tho Hunt clement of the democratic
nartv when ho consented to tho ap
pointment of Dillon and Carpenter.
DurAiar comments:

"While under oidlnary circum-

stances llm brincins of tho Hunt ele
ment to his support would be consid-

ered a clover political movo on tho
part of Smith, ns things stnnd today

,lt will bo fatal to him. To begin with.
tho will net Uio

no .

.before Aim in inc jmuv.u

by bowing to the will or uie aumims
has alienated tho sup

. I ... . ....... n. ,hn Mini.

tendRnt.
oittlcul

fift JI J

A BATCH OF SMILES
ft t ft ft

anniversary dinner)
"Von belong to onu branch tho
host's family, I believe?"

Podr Relation I belouc
Hunt people support brancli tmt uev(jr ,mU ,uma

Smith matter how much ho cringo
tnem. hccuhq

tratioti Smith

"Yob.

was very stout, and must havo
fourteen stone. i

pen oi .uuui pu . wag leamtm; rollor-skatln- w-a- n sho
who havo kept hl.n In public office laisfortuno to fall. Several
Cor cloee U thirty years bUiunc to butattondnnt8 ruhei, or 8ld0(
stalwart friends cf Mark SmUh orV .,.,, r . w , , n
:andldaio for both officos mentioned u ',i,ii.
uid when be setr.yed them and ap- - W.

pointed men who havo always been .
" ..f . J - '

his political enemies ho forfeited
vory boW ho over had upon the men ' ' .

o havo always fought his political your floor Is so terribly lumpy.

battlos. At best Smith can expect Aim men irom un.ium.uu. wu

but little support from the Hunt fac- - small voice which said:
tlon and practically none irom ine i i ui u " -

mon who wero formerly hit taunch- -

ost bnokore. turncoats never

Sho

havo and never 111 win a battle.' A tailor with more ingenuity tlmn

In another editorial Dunbar ob- - education nail occasion recently io
servos: ' oruor two largo iiai-iro-n oi mu

LSark Smith has been In pirbllc Hfo rlety known as tho "tailors goose.

for thirty vaars and to tho time Ho scratched lils head in some per- -

of taking his seat iib senaUr foi'Arl- - pioxlty over tho proper plural form
zona showed romnrkablo awmy at a to use.
lolegato and wisdom as iiolltlclan.' "Two tailors' koosws'" ho muttered,
ato of the x;nlted States ho ban with "Tluit doesn't sound right at all. Two
onn bound landed In tho ranks of tho tniinrK' ircoso that sounds worse

vcr, since his deration to the sen- - yet!"

(ut

to

men v,Uo havo been his political on- - jiu putted 0Ver tho question till
emloB for many years. Success lias (.., . W(lrrv him. but suddenly u
gone to his head."" bright Idea popped Into IiIb head. Ho

Under tho head of "Political Cos-- . . d wroto:
sin" Dunbar takos a few moro shots
at his old friend und suggests that
Supremo Justice Alfred Krahklln uo,s(ma two lnstond of

to tho
wanted his son, warn, io

land tho position of of tho fed

rp 2ft

ft

of

She
nearly

up

it

".Moshrs.
ono goose.

Pleaso send mo
P. S.: You may
one."

sent Senate In Smith's place.
Dunbar

clerk "Wimt a very affecting piece, my

dear!" remarked the husband they
eral court. Ho expecteu ssmiin to neip , ,,. ,,,n ..ti.pr

Smith named tho roiurneu .ru... "lm. Hut, after drvthere wasnt a"1Judge,, the place went to George W. ufeht. suppose.... ... . In tin liniian"
Lewis. John O. Dunbar did net line

"I observed, howovor sa d U o
that any too well. . seemed to bo thothero"thatGeorge A. Olnoy and others onco wlfe.

threw Dunbar ou of tho position cf usual number of dry throats.

editor of the now defunct Arizona - "

Democrat. Smith dli nc-- like that a NEW YORK'S khaki it
He Nfw Yorlc, Fell, a. in uio numlittle bit and wroto Olnoy so.

stated that ho had bought stock In tho charity, sooioty win uon u
Democrat merely b?cause Dunbar was'ea frtckc and .i.l.ce to Its merrii-i- i..... . j at the
connected with it i.ater uunusr was .. .....- - . -

taken back for a time, mainly becauso Waldorf-Astor- With the Mnfoj
cf Smith's Influence. After tliat inci- - amo iuuau.a..L .v...
dent, however, Dunbar and Smith uov. in tho heart thai a worthy deed is to

or woto tho frlnds thuy were before, bo performed in a mannor lntiiiitei

Tho repudiation of Smith by Dun- - agroenblo to tho dispenser of fharlt.
bar Is tho only real political excite- - tho awauo society perKon will start

. ... nt tnr thn hnll in heavenly framo

for several weeks. A miniature boom of inlmOof complete satisfaction wi h

was started t nomluato Miss Joy rimseu "" ' " "
Gruy, of Clifton, on the democratic itself 1b a sure guarantee of the pleas-tick-

ant evening which invariably is ex-I- s

for state treasurer. Miss Gray
In of perlenced on thcao occasionsnow stenographer tho ofilc0

Treasuror D. V. Johnson. Sho herself For upwards of half a centur) tho

discovering Charity Hall has been ono of the lead-tha- t
checked tho boom by

tho constitution requires tho inB features o New V.rk s social
tho who cf 1 1 oiib""ring oof the' stato to bo at least

-. years old. Sho wlll not state how Period tho proceeds of tho ontertulA-ol- d

devoted to tho needsmnt havo beensho is but denies being S.
of thu Nurs.ory and Child's Hospital,
on" of tho oldest charltablo organlza- -

BROTHERS FACE TRIAL U()MJ , jjov Yorli Tj10 hall this year
FOR MURDER promises to bo us brilliant as nny

of 1(k tiredeccssors. It Is hoped that
SCKANTON, a., Fob. 2. Tho most ti,Q resident's wife and daughters will I

Important case to como up nt thu C()mo on Irom Washington, nml thero
term of court which convened hero WJ1I ho prosont oftleoi-- s from (lovorn-toda- y

Is Uiut of Antonla and Krank (,rs' lslond and the nayy yard, who
Viola, who are under Indictment for'wlth their uniform always add to tho
tho murder 'orPhlllp ija .niisaat Nny,.t,til(n'nty of the 'occaslcii. ,'

Ais ion Deeumbor 11 last. Antonio '
,

Viola confessed to having Killed iu AUTO KILLINGS
3V
Y

osa wlien Ho was tirrosled in Now NIJW YORK, Krb. !.'. In llHo,
ork shortly after tho crime. cording report of tho National
lid that In his confession ho I in pi - iiichwav'a Protective, society, mado

ca

as

nc- -

It Is to

ited his brother, KranR Viola, 'but nubile today, 302 persons wero killed
thu latter ........ ..ft . hi. ,.. .1.1.. ..tl.. I..but IIIUIIIIUIUB IU" u 1)V QUlOIIIOUIieS 111 l".H t'l.J, .... 1U'

knows nothing of Uie crlnio.

tailor's

crpaso of 81 ever 1912.

THE PANAMA PLUM TREE

tf -
AS GOOD AS A BOND

Coupon Certificates of Deposit bached by this

strong, conservative bank. Bears 4 interest.

You clip the coupons every six months. 'En
quire about them.

Miners & Merchants Bank

'0 on I ime Deposits

iij HUNDRED

DOLLARS

is a modest estimate 'of what
you ven save in a year, by
depositing regularly at our
Savings Department isn't
this worth your while?

A dollar or more will. start
your account, and 4 Interest
will be compounded.

THE BANK OF BISBEE

And You'll Solve

The Problem
Of Safety tor tho Lahh and Checks received In business

Cash Is never uultu safe when kept In fetorc or ofllce.

Checks not Bent for collection quhkly aro soraotlmes re-

turned unpaid.
Start your Checking Account with this bank today and

deposit ofteu for safety.

Citizens Bank and Trust
Company

Knln StreoL
Wlll E. M:Ke. Pre.ldent

6, W. Wolf,

NE

C. A.

Asiletant Cathlar

DUboe Arlxons
McDonald, Ciiler

I


